We will also be running regular features on mental health in schools and the wide variety of online learning tools available to help schools keep their pupils engaged while unable to attend school.

In addition to the above features, every issue features the latest industry news and opinion designed to assist key decision makers in sourcing relevant products and services.

An editorial mini-feature or product review will also be included at the head of the following areas:

- Computing and IT resources
- Building design, maintenance and refurbishment
- Catering and hygiene
- Wellbeing
- Safety and security
- Resources
- Round up

To be included in these editorial mini-features, please contact Business Director Carl Hearnden chearnden@datateam.co.uk.

Copy deadline is subject to change – please contact Managing Editor Jonathan Swift by email jswift@datateam.co.uk for further information or to submit products for review purposes.

Please note: editorial content is supported by product advertorials and display advertising.